cold hors d’oeuvres

**small** (20 ppl) / **medium** (35 ppl) / **large** (50 ppl)

**fresh fruit tray**
* sliced seasonal fruit accompanied w/ vanilla yogurt dip – 42/63/84

**crisp crudité tray**
* crisp vegetables including carrot, cucumber, broccoli, bell pepper & cauliflower served w/ creamy ranch – 42/63/84
* **add** hummus – 6.3

**domestic cheese & cracker tray**
* domestic cheeses including cheddar, col-jack, & pepper jack w/ gourmet crackers – 47/68/89

**combination tray**
* fresh seasonal fruit, assorted domestic cheeses, & crisp vegetables w/ dips to compliment – 52/73/94

**deli platters**
* fresh sliced deli meats & cheese w/ lettuce & tomato on artisan breads

**small** (12 ppl) – 32 / **medium** (20 ppl) – 58 / **large** (30 ppl) - 84
sandwich snack
*house made sandwiches w/ fresh bakery breads, sliced deli meats, assorted cheeses, leaf lettuce, tomato, condiments, & low-fat kettle chips – 7.25

kebob snack
skewered chicken & vegetables (2pp) served w/ naan bread, & jasmine rice
*tzatziki sauce available upon request – 8.25

hot dog snack
all beef hot dogs (1.5 pp), condiments, & chips – 4.1

fried rice snack
chef’s chicken fried rice, w/ house made vegetarian egg rolls - 5.4

broiler snack
1/3 lb. flame grilled beef patties, lettuce, tomato, & kettle chips- 6.75

nacho snack
fresh tortilla chips, seasoned ground beef or grilled chicken, cheese sauce, salsa, sour cream, lettuce, chopped tomatoes, & green onion – 6.25
add guacamole - .75

packaged snacks
1oz/2oz/4oz

candy - gummi worms, sour patch kids - .5/.8/1.6

snack mixes - deluxe snack mix (ghardettos), bar mix, trail mix, cajun crunch mix, honey roasted peanuts, cheez-its, banana chips - .5/.8/1.6

sweet tooth - yogurt covered pretzels, cappuccino chocolate covered almonds, espresso caramels, cinnamon roasted almonds, & chocolate covered espresso beans. – 1/2/4

granola bars - 1.05

bagged chips - 1.05
hot hors d’oeuvres

select 2
quiche diamonds, handmade crab rangoon’s, egg rolls, bone-in or boneless chicken wings, deli spirals, pretzel bites w/ dipping sauce, meatballs with your choice of sauce, quesadillas or taquitos w/ toppings
small (25 ppl) / medium (50 ppl) / large (100 ppl) – 37.5/75/150

dipping sensations
choose 2 dips & 2 dippers – 4.25pp
dips — roasted red pepper hummus, baked blue cheese, salsa, guacamole, cheesy crab, buffalo chicken, spinach artichoke, beef queso, zesty bean
dippers — pita points, fresh tortilla chips, potato chips, sweet potato chips, french bread crostini’s, gourmet crackers, veggies

pizzas

fresh baked 14” hand tossed pizzas w/ selection of sauce, 1 topping, artisanal cheese blend & seasoned w/ our secret oil blessing- 7

add additional toppings - 1
protein: pepperoni, ham, bacon, chicken, crispy chicken, tofu, black beans,
veggies: artichokes, bell pepper, banana pepper, onion, black or green olives, mushrooms, tomatoes, broccoli, spinach, baby corn, carrots
sauc es: pizza sauce, pesto, bbq, chipotle mayo, hoisin